
ANZA-BORREGO AND SALTON SEA DESERT FIELD TRIP

Preparation
In fall the desert can be quite warm during the day, but cooler in the mornings.  The average
high temperature in Anza-Borrego on October 30 th is 85ºF and the average low is 57 ºF.  Be
sure to check the weather forecast prior to departure for more accurate information.  Dress in
layers.  We will be walking around on dirt so wear closed-toed, sturdy shoes.  Also, we will be
driving on some unpaved roads, none of which require four-wheel drive.

Items to bring with you:
Plenty of water Field notebook and pens/pencils Cell phone with iNaturalist
Sack lunch Binoculars (if you have them) Full tank of gas!
Snacks Hat and sunscreen

Itinerary
Below are the stops we will visit.  Click on the name of the stop to show the location in Google
Maps.  WARNING:  You will likely not have cell service in many of these places.  Please review
the itinerary and directions prior to departure.

8:30AM Stop 1: Montezuma Valley Rd. Lookout
This is a large turnout on Highway S-22, otherwise known as the Montezuma-Borrego Hwy.  There are no
bathrooms here.  If you need to, first stop at Culp Valley Primitive Campground, which has fairly clean pit
toilets.  It’s about a 4-minute drive east from Culp Valley to the lookout.

Stop 2: Anza-Borrego Desert State Park Visitor’s Center
200 Palm Canyon Dr, Borrego Springs CA
Bathrooms, water, ample parking.

https://www.weather.gov/sgx/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Montezuma+Valley+Road+Lookout/@33.2131852,-116.4257351,17z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x80dbccac6d94e59f:0xcf3552ca027a5289!2sMontezuma+Valley+Road+Lookout!8m2!3d33.2131807!4d-116.4235464!3m4!1s0x80dbccac6d94e59f:0xcf3552ca027a5289!8m2!3d33.2131807!4d-116.4235464
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Anza-Borrego+Desert+State+Park+Visitor+Center/@33.2580806,-116.4087026,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80da34da6e91ef9f:0x282c72a82ea7b1e3!8m2!3d33.2580662!4d-116.4065916


Stop 3: Borrego Palm Canyon Campground amphitheater
Bathrooms, ample parking.  Drive all the way through the campground to the parking area for the
trailhead.  The amphitheater is about a 1-minute walk up the Palm Canyon hiking trail.

Stop 4: Christmas Circle Community Park
Bathrooms, parking in the roundabout. This is our lunch stop.  We will be leaving in 30 minutes.  If you
forgot to bring a lunch or need to resupply your water or cold drinks there is a store across the street.

Stop 5: Citrus Groves
No bathrooms. Corner of Di Giorgio Rd. and Henderson Canyon Rd., Borrego Springs

Stop 6: Clark Dry Lake
No bathrooms. Left turn onto Rockhouse Trail (dirt road) from Borrego Salton Seaway (S22).

Stop 7: Badlands Viewpoint
No bathrooms.  Pull-out on left side of highway.

Stop 8: Yacht Club, Salton City
No bathrooms, but we will head to an area of Salton City with bathrooms and gasoline right after this stop.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Borrego+Palm+Canyon+Trailhead+%26+Parking/@33.2702786,-116.4187098,17.75z/data=!4m9!1m2!2m1!1sborrego-palm+canyon+campground+ampitheater!3m5!1s0x0:0x5f8d8e8c63eec7c7!8m2!3d33.2702752!4d-116.4183841!15sCipib3JyZWdvLXBhbG0gY2FueW9uIGNhbXBncm91bmQgYW1waXRoZWF0ZXKSAQtoaWtpbmdfYXJlYQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Christmas+Circle+Community+Park/@33.256206,-116.3778083,17z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x80da34f67e77b029:0xbeaa110bcdf4d4a8!2sChristmas+Cir,+Borrego+Springs,+CA+92004!3b1!8m2!3d33.256206!4d-116.3756196!3m4!1s0x80da34f67e72323f:0x5f503dd725dbbbda!8m2!3d33.2565774!4d-116.3750105
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Di+Giorgio+Rd+%26+Henderson+Canyon+Rd,+California+92004/@33.3005914,-116.3690128,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80da359c0f9cf425:0x36986db07eadaf97!8m2!3d33.3005914!4d-116.3668241
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Rockhouse+by+Clark+Dry+Lake/@33.3360202,-116.3089587,15z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x80da49d540202793:0xba227f2ae10fd8ec!2sClark+Lake!3b1!8m2!3d33.3367022!4d-116.2791754!3m4!1s0x80da498667341a43:0xe1012bfb28e1779e!8m2!3d33.337293!4d-116.299906
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Badlands+Viewpoint/@33.2917751,-116.1122342,9063m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x0:0x916811bed2a9a05b!2sBadlands+Viewpoint!8m2!3d33.2844568!4d-116.1294003!3m4!1s0x80da3c02186d9e53:0x916811bed2a9a05b!8m2!3d33.2844568!4d-116.1294003
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Flamingo+Ave+%26+Yacht+Club+Dr,+Salton+City,+CA+92274/@33.3203139,-115.938711,1246m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x80da11504a8b30e9:0x9a1f8fdb24f00e27!8m2!3d33.3196841!4d-115.9377644?hl=en


Stop 9: Sonny Bono Salton Sea National Wildlife Refuge, Unit 1
Bathroom. North end of Vendel Rd.

Stop 10: Sonny Bono Salton Sea National Wildlife Refuge Visitor Center
906 W. Sinclair Road, Calipatria, CA
Probably closed, but bathrooms open.

Stop 11: Red Island and Red Hill Bay

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Vendel+Rd,+California+92227/@33.0824831,-115.7101445,142m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x80d9fe606b545277:0xe698cb9535ea4d7d!2sVendel+Rd,+California+92227!3b1!8m2!3d33.0641808!4d-115.7077493!3m4!1s0x80d9fe606b545277:0xe698cb9535ea4d7d!8m2!3d33.0641808!4d-115.7077493
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sonny+Bono+Salton+Sea+National+Wildlife+Refuge+Visitor+Center/@33.1772929,-115.6330929,14z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x80d9ffa8b93cf0c1:0xe3d0d5742923bfad!8m2!3d33.1772929!4d-115.6155834
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Red+Island+Volcano/@33.2002002,-115.6204608,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80d0abadbcbb67af:0x28400d5bdc58ca13!8m2!3d33.200201!4d-115.611706



